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THE Parks and Gardens Committee of the Toronto City
Council bas succeeded in a period of five or six years in
transforming the casiemt halfofToronto Island into a delightful
park. The swreepings from the city streets, and soil from exca-
vations for new buildings, etc., have been carried to the island
on scois and there used to, fill up the lagoons. *On the land
thus "made," young tres have been abundantly planted, and
have already attàined sufficient growth to afford a certain amount
of shade, in addition te what may be obtained beneath the trees
of larger grownth on the older part of this section of the Island.
This Island Park will go far to make good the loss which the
citizens have sustained through the short-sightedness of the past,
which has left them almost entirely without central paiks and
squares- in the City proper. Island Park is so noar at hand,
so easily accessible, and no delightfully situated, that its value to
the citizens of this and future generations would indéed be
difficult to estimate. We presame il is the intention ofthe Park
Commissioner to transplant some of the trees, as at present they
stand much too close together. It may also b. remarked that
full advantage will not be taken of the park until the ferries are
compelledl to lower their rates.

ARcHITECTS in England have nany advantages ohich their
confreres on this side of the valer hlave not. Their annual ex-
cursions to historic localities are ahvays full of interest, but this
year the Society of Architects bas carried out the more ambi-
tions project of an excursion to Belgium. Some forty-one nem-

ers avaidel themselves of the trip, and the first excitment
consisted in being presented to te King at his palace at Ostend.
This was on a Saturday. Sunday and Monday wvere spent in
Bruge-being brim-full :of interest. Tuesday was spent in
Ghent, Wednesday in Antwerp, Thursday in Malines, or, as et
is sometimes called. Mectltin, and thence to Brussels-Friday
and Saturday in Brussels, wvith a hurried run to, Louvain. On
the Monday, a portion of the party being unable to remain
longer, left for home, vhile the remainder proceeded to Mons.
Tuesday was spent in Tournai, Wednesday nt Andenarde,
Courtrai, on Thursday, and the last day, Friday, ai Yoes, lenaving
in the afitemoon for Ostend and thence to England on Satur-
day. Many of the party spent considerable time in sketching,
the results being seen n tthe architectural journals. The efect
of such a tnp and in such congenial company, must have
been truly inspiring, and cannot but result in great good to
those participating.

WR publish elsewlsere the proceedings of the first annual
meeting of the Province of Quebec Association of Architects.
Somne 34 out of a membership of about 70 attended, being a very
much larger percentage than that recorded of many similar
organizations. As will be seen, hlie whole of the officers otre
re-elected, wvith the exception of Mr. Hopkins, who positively
declined, wohen the ist vice-president, Mr. Berlinquet, wvas elected
to the position. The annual report indicates a most commend-
able activity on the part of the Council, 21 meetings having
been bell, with the result that incorporation bas been secured,
examinations instituted and a scheme for the mgulation of com-
petitions formulated. The Association bas thus cvinced an
esprit du erfs and a vitality wvorthy of emiulation, and if ils pro-
gress continues at the same ratio, the resultant advance of the
profession will be most marked. The reading of professional
papers and discussions thereon, which proved of so much intlerest
ait the Ontario gatherings, were conspicuous by their absence.
We presume, howvever, that when the Association gathers a little
more strength, and no, thait the wecightier matters have been
put into shape, the members will have time to prepare papers
for future meetings. The remarks of Mr. Berinquet at the
banquet in the eveniang, in proposing the toast of the Quebec
Association, and of the other gentlemen who spoke, should be
pondered over by the members of both Associations. The
toast of the sister Association in Ontario swas happily introduced
by Mr. Roy, woiso gave it due praise as the pioncer organization.
Mr. Doan, in responding, expressed the hope that the time soas
not far distant wien a Dominion Association shoud be formed,
with the provincial Associations in affiliation,
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IN view of recent decisions of the English Courts, the Council
of the Royal Institute of British Architects have formally
declared that in cases of partnership between architects, it ls
neither proper nor professional for one partner te claim, except
with the expressed concurrence of the other, the entire credit of
a design executed by the firm.

THE year 1892 will probably witness tînusual activity on
the streets of Toronto. -The street railway lias been disposed
of te a syndicate which is bound by the terrms of its. lease to
subst. tute electric traction for horses iithin one year on certain
of the lcading thoroughfares. This will necessitate the recon-
struction of the present tracks. This reconstruction, fortunately
for the citizens, comes at a time when new and permanent pave-
ments are an absolute necessity on these thoroughifares, conse
quently both improvements will bu carried out at the one lime.
it is the intention of the Board of Works to have everything in
readiness te procceed with the laying of permanent pavements
on King, Queen and Yonge streets a the spring of'92. The
material to be used will in ail probability be asphalt. Several
Ieading streets have been asphalted during the last three or four
years, and with such satisfactory results, that this class of pave-
ment is rapidly growing in favor.

In its architecture, as in many other respects, the city of
Montreal exhibits greater conservatism iltan Toronto. In the
line of domestic architecture especially, the architects of Mon.
treal and Quebec appear to bu either unwilling or afraid to
deviate from the old paChs. As a result, the residence streets of
the city are less interesting te the student in quest of new ideas
than they otheriwise might be. Without attempting te defend
modern architectural styles in all their phases, it mrust bu
admitted that in many respects they are more pleasing
and interesting than the old. The almost universal use of
grey stone in the more expensive residences aiso serves
to impart sameness to the residential districts of Montreal.
The observer is strongly impressed by the air of solidity which
ecverywhere confronts him, but after a lime tires of this, and
swould fain rest his eyes now and again upon buildings more
varied in outline and coloring. While the freest use appears to
be made of modern materials for interiors, those for exterior use
are only la a limited estent taken advantage of. No doubt the
conservative tastes of their clients have deterred the architects
of the province of Quebec fron departing more widely than tbey
have donc from old traditions, but there is reason to believe
that in future the exteriors as well as interiors of their buildings
wili be more expressive of modem architectural progress.

To avoid clashing between the operations of the Roads and
Water Departmsents of the city of Montreal, which in the past
has sometimes led te annoyance and expensive bungling, the
proposai was recently made to place both departments under
one management. The proposal led to a compromise arrange-
ment for the present, which is, that the heads of these depart.
ments shal in futae confer with one snother prior te entering
upon any work where conflicting interests might arise. Toronto
andi other cities have also experienced difficulty ailong the line
mentioned, leading, as in the case of Montreal, to consideration
of the advisability of vesting the entire control of the streets in
lte City Engincer. The success of this plan would largely
depend upon the executive ability of the person into uwhose
hands would be committed sa great responsibility. Vhen
it is renembered how importantand varied are the interesîs com-
mitted to the charge of the gencral manager of a great railway
corporation, the successful working out of the principle cannot
be questioned, provided, as bas already been stated, the right
man is found to fulfil the duties of the position. Such men are,
of course, scarce, and command large salaries. The plan
is te ho tried in Montreal, is one which should prove satis-
factory, if the heads of the departments concerned will under.
take to carry it onut in the proper spirit. On this will de.
pend its success or failure. It is unfortunately true in sanme
cities tha a feeling of petty jealousy prevails regarding the
authority which te oad of cach departmoe t considers la us
exclusive rigit to exrcise. Where there s his feeling, the
Montreal plan would prove a failure. Under sncb circums
stances, tIse ayatem by whIicht auithority ls centrslized inlsted
of being divided, appears to ho te oc most likely t promete

eavmomous, effective and economical administration.

THERE will shortly b a chance in Toronto to show what
can bu donc by electricity op a city street railroad. Up te
the present time clectric roads in Canada have been confined
ta one or tmo short lengts of suhurban railway. In fact, taking
the continent all over, with tie exception of Boston, electrc
roads, though many in number, have been principally operated
in the sumaller cities. Large centres of population, hiwever, are
rapidly coming into lin. Cleveland and Bufaio being the latest
additions te the list. There is no question but tiat the electric
car is the ideal cf urban transit. Its cleanliness-tle number of
herses used on the strets 'being reduced by thousands-the
decrease in wcar and tear of the road, its rapidity of motion and
docility (if such a word may be permitted), added e the ease
with which it may be iandled, stopped, started and reversed in

a crowded thorou ghate-are but a few of its many advantages.
The conversion of the present strect railroads of Toronto, which
must b: donc in the near future, to an electric system, will
in.olve the construction of immense steani and electric wvorks
in the city. In the first place, steam power to the extent of
between three and four thousand horse power will be needed.
This will require buildings, engines, boilers, pumps, immense
smoke stacks and foundations. Then there wili be the clectric
generators, which will no doubt conform to the most recent
practice of large power machines driven by interchangeable
mechanism toallowofeach being stopped and started independ-
ently of the others. The overhead construction will require
a large amount of copper and fine material, and the roadbeds
will require relaying with the most approved form of rails.
The cars and electric motors will not be the least part of
the undertaking, and if built and equipped in the city will be
equivalent to the introduction ofa new industry amongst us.

As promised last month we publish on another page the
examination papers of the Quebec and Ontario Associations of
Architects. In the matriculation or preliminary examinations,
the Quebec Association appears net to recognize the fact that
many students wvill have already gone through the work pre-
scribed and that a certificate of status should be sufficient in
such cases. However, the student ought te s so iwell up in his
work that it should be a pleasure rather than a hardship to be
again submitted to it. No boy who cannt easily take this
examination should be looked upon as fit to commence his
pupilage in a profession requiring se much study and versatility
of knowledge. It will be interesting as lie passes to compare
the vorking of the two schemes-the Quebec Association with
its matriculation and final examinations and the Ontario Asso-
ciation with two intermediate examinations during pupilage.
The latter scheme is the most elaborate of course, and will
involve more trouble and expense to the students and the Asso-
ciation, but it is a question if it wili not in the long run be more
satisfactory to all concerned. The student will be constantly
reminded, of the necessity of continuons steady work in contrast
te the spasmodic, with the consequent tendency to "cram'
towards the end. He will also get through with and pass beyond
portions of bis course .wbich would only hamper him if left to
thei time of the final test. Ve are pleased to note in the Quebec
paper, in the note of advice te students, that the knowledge
necessary to pass as a registered architect should be considered
the ai/mum, snd as simply the foundation for further study.
The Quebec Association has already ield its first matriculation
examination, passing the two candidates who were presented,
and setting an example of activity and push to the aider organi-
zation in Ontario. But the latter Association, though perhaps a
little slower in maturing a scheme, has evolved on0e which on
the face of it appears to be capable of producing better results
in the future.

INCANDESCENT electric lighting, first introduced in Toronto
eighteen months ago, bas made rapid advancement, and appears
destined in a much shorter period than most people anticipited,
te replace to a considerable extent, gas as an illuminant. Net
alone is it largely in use in stores and large buildings devoted to
business purposes, but is being adopteil als for domestic light-
ing in many private residences of the better class. We were
somewhat surprised to observe, as no doubt were many persons
who were unaware of the growth of the demand for electric light
for this purpose, that underground distribution mains are being
laid on exclusively residence streets. Enquiry bas revealed the
fact that in twoor three residental districts incandescent lighting
bas been in operation fer sonme time, andl others are impatiently
awaiting its advent. The Toronto Incandescent Light Co.,
which is doing al the undergrond work in this line, states that
it bas nowr in operation a total of i2,ooo lights, and that go per
cent. of the better class of residences in course of erection are
being wired for electric light. The present cost is one cent pet
hour for each 16 candle power lamp. It is claimed that under
careful management this is little, if any, above the cost of
gas. The readiness with which the light may be turned on or
off without the aid of matches, by simply pressing a switch
button, should result in red.ucing very much the waste resulting
in almost every residence where gas is used from lights being
unnecessarily left burning: Whether or not the cost of the
incandescent light can bu made to approximate closely to that
of gas, is to some extent an open question. Aside from this,
there can be no doubt that it possesses many important ad-
vantages over its older rival. It produces much less heat, is
cleaner, and im not vitiate the atmosphere. Decojative
effects cf a highly satisfactory character may by its means bu
attained. It is already being used to some extent for heating
purposes, and will not unlikely prove to be the agency through
which in the future the present laborious and costly methods
of warming buildings will be superseded.

THE accident te the building in Park Place, New York, which
occuîrred about noon on the 2otih of last month, is one which
might occur. to dzens of the saine class of buildings in any
large city. It is. reported te have been of reasonably strong
construction, designed and built by architects and builders of
good standing. The joists were 3 x 14 On ia and 14 inch beums
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resting on columns of 9" diameter in the first storey and dimin-
ished one inch on cach floor till they were 5" diameter in the
fifth storey. The theory that an explosion wvas the prime cause
of the disaster is not held by many to be tenable, as any con-
cussion which vos felt ait the time was quite incapable of throw-
ing about one hundred feet of iall into the street. It is believed
that the accident .vas caused by overloading and excessive
vibration. There is a constant tendency in commercial build-
ings to increase the veights upon the floors, often unconsciously,
and where manufacturing is carried on, nev machines are being
constantly added as business increases. Sometimes the opera-
tion of these machines, wahen they happen to run in unison, sets
up a vibration which becomes cumulative, like the march in
step of soldiers nver a bridge. The commander visely orders
his men te break step, and it svould be the part of wivsdom if
factory ovners vould carefolly note the tendency towards undue
vibration and correct it by altering the setting of the machinery
in order te break up the rhythmical motion swhich may become
an irresistible force ending with disastrous results. It is
reported that these buildings vere erected some tventy years
since, and that the upper loors were designed for offices or
light business purposes. The load provided for-2o pounds
per square foot-was sufficient for such use. But as is so
often the case, the character of the tenancy changed as time
passed on and the upper floots were occupied by printing and
lithographing establishments, increasing the load on the loors
to 700 pounds pet square foot, and this with years of vibration,
so weakened the floors itat it needed only the fall of some
heavy material te precipitate the catastrophe.

The press reports spoke of dividing valls on the lower or shop
floors, and the inference is that above this the whole space vas
without dividing walls, which vould act as tics or buttresses to
the long front wall. This vall may have gradually, by tesson
of constant vibration, been forced away from the svooden girders,
and the mutual tie and support being lost, the dropping girders
would vedge the wall out into the street. We have frequently
thought of this contingency, especially vith regard te premises
which have been enlarged by taking in adjoming buildings,
cutting out the party valls and carrying te whole front valls on
slender pillais. In the event of a sudden shoc*k, nothing short
of a special providence vould prevent a disastrous collapse. It
appears to us that a "special providence" in the shape of a
proper by-lav should be introduced in our cities and tovns
providing against this contingency. The walls should be con-
structed in such a'manner as to he self-suppprting. This could
be accomplished in the case. of a long frontage devoid of party
valîs, by internai buttresses ait intervals not exceeding 20 Or 22

feet. The risk run by firemen svhen buildings of this class are
on fire is also very great, as vhatever frail supports wvhich
heretofore kept the wvall in place may burst or tvist asvay, and
a piff of vind or falling timber vould be ail that ivould he
necessary to send the front with a crash into the street.

CORRECTION.
MONTREAl,, Aug. 19th, 1891.

Etor CAAn*o Ancruieurc An,,nuo..

DEAR SitR,-Allow me to correct an error wihicht appearel in
the inst number of Cte CANAi)iAN ARCHitiCT AND BUI.DElD .
In referring to the Province of Quebec Association of Architects,
you stated that S. A. Findlay and W. B. Hutchison passed the
matriculation examination successfully. It should have read
"Geo. N. Hutchison," as W. il. Hutchison is a student vit
goes up only for his final examination.

Hoping that you will correct the error in your next number,I am, yours respectfully,
A P.Q.A.A. STUDENT.

>IONTRIfE.dr
(Correspondence ofthe CasAusAn AncNitTro AND liLDEn.)

1 at pleased te notice itia ti tNovine of Quebec Association of Archi.tects have fmnied conditions to govern architcetural conpetitioii in future.
These conditions were read at the Quebec convention on the ioth inst.. and
unanimuisly opproved. They will be ubmitted tote Goernor-in.Con,,cil,
and if sanctioned, copies Vil be sent o al the members of the Association.

The Council of ihe Provilice of Quebec Association of Architects should,
in My judgment. inke soue action which svil stop he pmicte indulged in
t a consideable extent by students i lte fie of nsnbers of the Associa.
tion ofsoliciting work on their oint, cctont, and oflering to carry it out for
less thon holf the proper commission.

A vast sum ins sont in the tempomryplant used in building the Forth
bridge. The enginecers titnated that ,oo.oo was spent in this direction
alone. ln scalolding, flooring, sted og. etc., reoo.ooo cubic fet of
tinter were used. Front fini to rasi. moo tons of nier service boits were
eeded o hold the material logether. Seones of hydrouie jacks. siXty

uiles of wire rope. and mois innmoerable woere also among the, tenmpotry
appli.iance employed.-Engie.

Liquid slating for coating blackboards man b purchased ready for use,
but where it is not msily to be hd the following formula for preparing il
muy be relied upon, os it is thnt which is followed by one of the monufae,
turers of liquid slating: Dissolve one pound of shellae in one gallon s ils
wine, ninty.flve ier cent.; wchen dislmved. add one.ii potimd best i try
black, ie ounces best flour emîery, anl oett-i.alf potmnd ulimnarinr blue.
Mix and piu in stopred.l Lotte. Shake well before iusing. Deing very
volatile, il biel hc best go pour out lnto o cup only enough for immediate
ose. Usen soft. brod brush, nnd applY rapidly and venly. One coat is
usually suflicient on old blackboards.-/ïx.

THE FOURTH GRECIAN ORDER.
Edmmor CwaaN Au, t. rcer co na,m.rn.

SIR,-Through the
medium ofyour
paper I beg to cali

O* tothe attention of moy
wfello students to the

remarkable discov-
ery made by the
Cooncil of the On-
tario Association of
Architects.

C , ' Which meniber'slié fertile imagination
ee OS w'y as first to give it

t . . f il a t~il 1 birth, probably they
. il inform us! May-
bap it davned upon

. -• each one simutane-
Ously.

Picture it, my fellow students 1 This august assembly of exam-
inets in Chat upper room of the Merchants' Bannk-like the dis-
ciples of old on the day of Pentecost, wnaiting for an inspiration-
wIhen suddenly the building is subjected tosevere strains by reason
ofthe gyrations of these pioneers embracing each other affection-
ately and crying frantically: "Eurcka I Eureka ! We've
found it ! We've found it I THE FOURTH GRECIAN ORDER te

After this excitement lad somewhat abated, and ail had
resumed their seats, the secretary uprises and in a choking
voice, vith tears of thankFulness streaming down his face,
supporting hinself vith a "T " square which ie used in the forrm
of a crutch, the thumb of his left hand stuck in tbe armi-hîole of
his vest, he thus delivered himself: " I looked far back into
other years, and Io 1 in bright array i sa, as in a dream, the
forms of ages pass awîay. i vandered through a land with
cline salubrious, and in my journey passed a temple on
the summit of a hill-a ton perfect sample of the Grecian
lonic; a little to the left and partly hidden by a grove of
trees the ruins of a temple of the Grecian Doric Order. Still
1 journeye- on, and enteting a city sav the people flocking to the
temple where worship was being ield, and gong forvard vith
lite throng, ivas soon standing in the midst of this palatial pile ;
and leisurely I examined it." (I vill net wneary the reader with
the graphic description the Secretary gave of this building, lest
it fl-ukesome, suffice to say he classed it under the Grecian
Corinthian Order.) He resumed-"Again miy restless spirit
asserted itself, and on and on i wandered, up hill and
down dale, till far away in the distance I espied a glorious
park, and on entering saw a vast multitude of people assembled
listening to tlie fierce denunciations against good Catholtcs by an
individual standing on a raised dais, and from the people I
learned trait this defender of the Faitli was called "Junbo."
(At tItis junicture the basin on the table n which the listening
board vrung thcir tear-stained hantdkerchiefs was full and over-
floving ; il was Cur -ed away and emptied.) Groving veary
of the rabble I turned and wandered southward, and 'twas here
in ibis park 1 discovered the long lost Order-a building which
weas thlen not completed. I stood before it enraptured. Words
(ail me when I attenpt to describe the.grandeur of its form
-its noble and majesttc proportions, ils studied inassing, its

delicacy of outline, its refineînent of detail, its perfect synmtetry.
I mens so lost in admiration that I did not notice the approach
of a person waho vs now standing beside toe, and turning
round i recognized the author of lhis gigantic fizzie, Neon
Grec in lie flesh. Gentlemen, I shall never forget the brief
half hour I spent in the cotnpany of this enliglhtened genius.
He gave nie the entire history of the building, fron its
conception up to its present stage. He tald nie lie was a
stranger bere and an alien from his own country-hov tley
had never recognized his genius there, but here be hld been re-
ceived with outstretched amis, the Lord High Fraser having
Waite.d for years for tlie right.person, nov felt inflienced by the
gods to confer upon in the honor of being the progenitor of
tiis abortion (for it vas a crime punishable vith death accord-
ing 0 the lasvs of the land if such a production haid originated

tnh an y of tieir Own subjects). At this point of my dream, tie
fora of Neo Grec faded avay, and I renenbered no more till 1
regained consciousness and fotmd myself in the arns of cur
worthy President.

As the Secretary resumned lis seat thte members of the board
again took to their feet and pirouetted. Such shouting, leaping
and veeping forjoy never greeted the ears of a hunan being at
the conclusion of ius maiden speech. (Indeed the noise was so
loud that it could he heard at the Tovn's-end).

Methinks, my dear fellowa students, thth the true version of the
discovery is this : They assembled in lhat upper room to study
Grmphic Statics, and fell asleep over the ist twso problens and
dreained this hideous drean of being left in ic Queens Park
vithin vies of our newa Parliantent Buildings, and thus emanated

from tliir veary brains, "The Fourth Grecian Order,' iwicli
t/ey have givent tes as a queslionî t e/ticidatie at aur Apri
examrintionafiis.

Yours truly, FssT YEAlt STUDEî.NT.
NorE.-See Fergussons History of Architectmîe, Vol. i. p. 277 Nichol.

sons Encyclopedia. Vol. 1, p. 4 7 Rosengartens Architecturol Styles.
p. 64.
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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
ST. PAUtIS EPISCOPAL CHURCH, OUILD ROOht AND RECTORY,
IMtUSKEGON, MICH.-POST & HOLMES, ARCHITECrS, TORONTO.
The dracwings cvhich are illustrate vere placed llrst in a limsited

competition, the following firms being invited to submit sketches:
Prst & Holmes, Toronto; Patton & Fisher, Chicago ; J. K.
Cody, Chicago, and F. S. Atlan, Jolliette. The buildings are to
be built of brown stone, laid in random ashlar vork, the upper
sorey cf rectory being in balf timbered wrork. The roofs of
church sud guild roon will be " open timbered." The church
avill accommodlate 6co, and the guild room 300. The estimated
cost, exclusive of heating and furniture, &c., is $4oooo.
HOUSES ON CRAWFORD STREET, TORONTO.-DENISON & KING,

ARCHITECTS.
RESIDENCE OF MR. W. E. PRICE, DORCHESTER ST., bIONTREAl.

-- A. F. DUNLOP, ARCHITECT.
RESIDENCE FOR btIR. THOMAS OLIVER, HAMiLTON, ONT-

W. A. EDWARDS, ARCHITECT.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.
THE first annual meeting of the above Association took place

in the city of Quebec, on Thursday, the toth inst. There were
present: J. W. Hopkins, of Montreal, President, in the chair;
F. X. Berlinquet, Quebec, ist Vice-President ; V. Roy, Montreal,
and Vice-President ; A. C. Hutchison, A. F. Dunlop, A. Raza,
A. T. Taylor, M. Perrault, Montreal; J. F. Peachy, Quebec,
Councillors; W. E. Doran, Montrest, Treasurer; C. Clift, Mon-
treal, Secretary ; H. Staveley, A. H. Larochelle, D. Ouelette,
L. C. E. Page, i. G. fussieres, I. B. Bertrand, Thos. Raymond,
G. E. Tanguay, A. J. Pagean, Chas. Baillairge, E. Dusscault (stu-
dent associate), R. Le May (student associate), Quebec; R.
Findlay, W. H. Hedson, J. Z. Resther, Jos. Haynes, G. De G.
Languedoc, L. Z. Gauthier, J. Esinhart, A. H. Lapierre, Theo.
Daoust, Jas. Wright, A. Gendron, Montreal.

The minutes of the annual meeting before incorporation and
last general meeting were tead and confirned.

The following report from te Council as read
ANNUaL REPoRT OF TitE coUNCtL,

GENTLF&MEN,-AIt out anant meeting of October înth. i&89, your
Concil was instructed ta procure an Act ofincorporation, also ta dei vith
stattera in relatiot ta. competitions. On tIr 3oth Of DOcember anst ave
succeeded la prouring ne Act of Incorporation. a copy of vhich bas boen
sent ta nve-ry membe of the Association. The Act stipulated tiat the
Counil meet within one menti and rorganize, iortning necessary
by-laws, te o ratified ai the next annual motilg.

On the r5th and i6th of Jannaryt your Counci met. organized. under the
Act, uad eecoted thc oiTcers that rare eeted at the last goneral meeting.
They frared the by-laws and adopted them as scent ta each member, and
rehich aie ne open for amearintent and ratification at this meeting.

Since the organitation under the Act in regard ta matters of competitions,
yor Coucit after inravieving the Building Committee of Montrenl

ceoad o Trade. succeedd in having a fewr minor admendments made ta
the conditions prepared by the Building Committee; nevereless, as the
Building Commictee did not areede te the Muore important items your
Couneil found objectionable, they deemed it desimble to ask the members
te refrain trom engaging in the competition, and with that view prepared a
petition awhich was signed hy about sa menbers, a copy ot which was sent
the Building Committe of Board of Trade. Your Council have prepared
s guide for competitions arhich vill be submitted iater on ut this meeting.

The Act ts orth tit a tariff had ta be prepared by the Cournil and
sant down tae Lieutna..nt.Governor. Tie tarifi as preparred will* b
riad te you later. I han been sent ta the Lieutenant-Governor, and now
awats his sanction.

The Board of Enxaminer elected et the meeting of January last consists
of Messrs. Berlinqitet and Baillarge, of Quebec. and Roy. Thomas and
Taylor. of Montrent. Theuy have fmmed programnte of subjects for exam-
inations. which have ben printed. Examinations vere ield by the Board
of Examinera tant soth and st of July. Two students went up for mairie-
ulation and one for the final examinations. Those tor matriculntion
suceeded in passiug: the one for egistration ceas nat equally snccessfut.
The officiating members of the Board weore Messr. Thomans, Roy aund
Taylor.

lihe Council bas held 2i meeting. Tie attendence has been as follors:
-J. W. Hopkins. t8; V. Roy, 17; A. Hutchison, t7 A. F. Dunlop, iç:
M. Perrault, 4; A. Raza, 14 ; A. F. Tapion, 8; W. E. Doan, 13; C.
Clirf, ne. Quebeen embers-F. X. Berlinquet, t;. F. Peachy, 2.

The Couneil have engaged rems for the ue of the members of the
Association, one large rot about 35'x 1d". and a rem for the Council
adjoining. There is a large fire-proi' vapit'and store room nnd ait the
neesary conveniences. The meus are situated on the second flor at c86
St. James St., Montreal. and have ben funmished with tables, chairs, etc.
The lease is for three yers from May next, but ave have the option of
lenving next May, provided the Council give the required three months
nie. The rental as ns: the properietor pying for cleatning, wter, and

ail ordinary tames. The routes are fornally openod on Auigust 4th last.
ThoCouncit have nt yet succeeded in furnishing a libmry, but hope ibis
will sdon be accomplisied. as aeo the delivering of lecturesand tho forming
of classes for the students.

There are seventy members on the roll and 4n students. Thora has ben
peli into the Association by lis members and students the sui of $2.28o;
sn there is still the su of $4oo oring by the members and students.
Vour Council tast January when they organized, ftond it necesary te nie
the registration tee to enable them toaet the obligations incurred in pro.
cring the Act, and yet Iter ai the general meeting Of the Association tast
May. it mas again touad neessary te assess each momber the sum of$ .oo
additional. Ibis making the registration fee $25.wo. We are thankUi ce
say that the members acceded ta the reques aith alacrity, wheorcbp pyorCounoit rvore coabled te mort asl obligacitiosving n gnood balance in the
Treasurer's handa. TIe Council taie this oporut f thanking the
members for the handsone manuer in which tmp have responded ta ail
calls.made apon them. At respectfilly submitted n behalf ofthe Council.

J. W. HOPKINs. President.
CiIs. Ci.ar, Secretary.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Rccs,t1.

Monies received by menibers fees. etc., - - $2,287.83
Expenditrrre.

Paid out for Act of Incorporation. printing, furoishing of roonir, expenses
of delegations to Quebe, rental, etc., - - P,814.49

Bybalance in bank •... -. -. -. 473.34

$.,287.83
Auditots. NELsoN, (Sgd.) W. E. DonAN, Treasurer.

CIJAs. BAIL.tARoE.

It cwas moved by Mr. Staveley, and seconded by Mr. J. Z.
Resther, that the report of the Council with the audited
Treasurer's report be received and adopted, and that they be
printed and a copy sent te each member. Carried.

The Secretary avas instructed to notify each member in
arrears according to the Act and by-laws.

The by-lavs were then read, and after being slightly amended,
it vas moved by Mr. Clift and seconded by Mr. Raza, that as
noe amerded they be finally adopted, translated by the commit-
tee already appointed, then printed in proper forr with the Act
and a list of the members and stidents belonging te the Asso-
ciation, a copy sent to cadi member snd student associate.

The Secretary then read the suggestions for the conduct of
architectural competitions as adopted by the Council, which
were unaninously adopted, and the Secretary vas instructed to
have it translated and printed and a copy sent to each member.

The election of officers, etc., ceas then proceeded with.
The Chairman appointed Mr. H. Staveley and Mr. J. Z,

Resther to act as scrutineers.
The whole of the officers and Council were then elected by

ballot, the scrutineers reporting the folloving oflicers duly
elected to ail their respective offices for the ensuing year:

President, F. X. Berlinquet, Quebec; ist Vice-President, V.
Roy,. Montreal; and Vice-President, J. Nelson, Montreal;
Treasurer, W. E. Doran, Montreal ; Secretary, C. Clift, Mon-
treal ; Six members of Council : A. C. Hutchison, Montreal;
A. F. Dunlop, Montreal ; A. T. Taylor, Montreal t; A. Raza,
Montreal ; M. Perrault, Montreal ; J. F. Peachy, Quebec ; Audi-
ton, J. W. Hopkins, Montreal ; Chas. Baillargd, Quebec.

Mr Hopkins ceas asked by a large number of members te
stand as President for another year, but he begged the members
not to vote for him as he could not accept the honor for another
year, and sincerely hoped they vould elect the tst Vice-Presi-
dent to the presidency, wehereupon Mr. Berlinquet aras elected
by an'unanimous vote.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the scrutineers.
It was moved by Mr. V. Roy, and seconded, by Mr. Berlinquet,

that Mr. Hopkins lie tendered the most heartfelt thanks of the
members of this Association for the able and efficienr manner in
which ho had filled the position of President since the formation
of our Association. Unanimously carried.

It rwas moved by Mr. J. Z. Resthier, and seconded by Mr.
Pagé, that the thanks of the membets be tendered Mr. Clift for
the services renderéd this Association since its formation, also
that it bo accompanied swith a cheque for $i5o as a present.
Unanimously carried.

It was moved by Mr. Ouelette, and seconded by Mr. J. Z.
Resther, that a vote of thanks be given the Council for their
efficient services. Unanimously carried.

At this stage Mr. Hopkins conducted the newly elected Presi-
dent to the chair.

It was decided to advertise in a Quebec paper when matters
affecting the Quebec members and students came upIt was moved by Mr. Doran, and seconded by Mr. Raza, that
the next annual meeting be held in Montreal on date according
to the by-laes. Carried.

It was decided that the Council prepare a form of agreement
and conditions of contract for the use of all members.

There being no further business, the meeting closed.
THE BANQUET.

In the evening the members of the Association assembled at
a banquet in the Florence Hotel, at cwhich, as will b observed
froin ite annexed report of the proceedings, a nost enjoyable
and profitable time aas spent.

The following gentlemen sent letters expressing regret at
their inability to attend the banquet : Messrs. Arnoldi, Ottawa,
W. A. Langton, Toronto, Edmund Burke, Toronto, E. E.
Tache, Assistant Commissioner of Crocwn Lands, Quebec, and
Messrs. Charest, Trudel and St. Michel, Quebec.

The toast of the Queen cas proposed by the President, Mr.
Berlinquet, and received with enthusiasm, ail preseut joining in
singing n"God Save tie Queen."

In proposing the second toast, that of the Province of Quebec
Association of Architects, Mr. BIerlinquet said :

GENTLEMEN,-l have now to propose the toast of the Asso-
ciation of Architects of the Province of Quobec. This toast vill,
I have no doubt, be drunk cvith pleasure by ail present. This
Association bas in vie an object of vhich we are all well awcare,
and one avhich should commend itsblf to everybody. It has for
object the strengthening of the profession, and the rendering of
its memsbers more capable in the. performance of their duties.
Union is strength. Each member of this Associotion of Archi-
tects may b comnpared to a stone forming part of a structure ;
and as in a structure each stone has its allotted place and object,
and all the stones being put together cvith harmony form sorne-
thing grand and imposiug, so each member of titis Association

September, tesei
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"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER " STUDENTS'
COMPETITION.

jWIT H the object of pro-
moting a feeling of friend-
ly emulation on the r
of students in the o ces
of members of theProv-
ince of Quebec and On-
tarin Associations of
Architects vhich should
resuit in improving the
skill of the young men
thus epage d the pub.
lisher te CANADIAN
ARCHITECT AND BUILD-
ER invites competitive
designs for a suburban
cottage te be occupied by
a young man doing busi-
ness iaily in the city,
owning the lot, possessing
$2,ooo in cash and having
an income Of $î,4oo per
annum.

The cottage is te be
erected on an inside town lot having a frontage Of 75 feet, a
deh of 150 fcet, and sîtuated on the west sIe f the street.

hf ers is requiredi lu thie wvay of accommodation a patior, small
library', dimis recum and kitchena cellar, suitable fer heating
apparatus s torage Of fruit and vegetables.

On the first fluer tbere are te be fou bedroomsa and bathrcom.
The attic is te contain a servants bedroom and store room'.
The muaterials te be used saal be brick on a atone feundatton.
There is ce sewerage or 'ater su y systems it the ton,

and the ownter vil have te diaposo w ate i the mest sani-
tar manier, aveiding contammation cf the soil from which he
bas te draw bis supply cf aater.

Ceotptitors are required te submit plans cf the variouîs Abrs,
ctw elevatiens, unless acconpanied by a perspective, ben cite
wIll do.

Draaings muste knade on sherts cf beavy white paper or
bristol board, t4 x 2e inches in size, and must be dnra sudi-
ciently coarse te allow of beir beiug reduced te ene.ialf ti
above sze. Drawings must be msade u flrm, strang ines, aith
ten and nec ik. Ne cler or brah woitk avili be allcwed.
Eact drawing must be markdc with rte ricm dep/uie cf irs
authr, andr the ater's came, nsai deplmsoe andi full addres
mustc accompany each drawing sent i. C erpetitors must aIse
give the names cf the archtitects inbhoe offces thtey are emt-
ployed.

Drawings must reacb the office of the CANADiAt ARCaiTE
rND BiiLDr, i4 King Si. esit, Toronto, nc lacer than the 5th

daeof coeembe nxft.
he right is reserve cof publishing aun design sent in. All

dravings will b returne bo the atthors vithin a reasonable
time after the competitien cs decided.

The first preifumh avili be $i5 t second, $5 third, one year's
subacriptien te the CANDiaN ARCHITE AND HuiLEt. A
remium cf $5 ailI k given 1cr the best spective sent un.

e decision as te the respective mits cfthe designs subrnitted
wil k msade by Mr. Thos. Fuller, chiefarchiteci, Department cf
Public Worksa, Ottawva, awhichi deciin wvilI be final.

Thia competition is cenfited te siudects pracising n theofices cof mebers cf the troince cf Quec auI Ontaro
Associations of Archtitects.

GLAZING COLORS.
GLaZiN is a teu tehich lias probably' been borrowed from

the potter's art cf coating thte avare with a tratnsparent vitreous
substance.

The hose-pa inte oses the rd gace iin speiting cf the
seicng cf in ow-p:tes, and ie ao ls used aIse by other
trades when speakting cf a finish that addcs cuser.

Glassy', transparent, is.the correct meaning, iterefore glazing
colora are those pcssessig bat tittle body', or covernmg powver,
sud wvhich are employd whben richntess and brnlliancy are
desiredt

Bcd ycolrsa mu>' be rendered transparent or artially so b>
using t little colon te a large pmportion cf vehcle; but such
glaing is cf en value except to lan cape painters, sud not much
to themu.

There is tin diicult in producinrga rfect glazing coat, whten
the aiter tnows ho w t prepar ite fundation colnra.

The self-taught painter, suppesing that ail colorsire ucd the
saine, mayworry ocer his carmine or yelw lakie aud sonder
avhy they' wilI cover, and h ma y give p un desp ir; but the
re lar vehiîcle painter, knowing a t sa ceaindot , proceeds
avt a ~lare with as lile conicern as lhe tenud fer a bcd>y coler.

Any ody celer which la te bu used as tho celer proer asol
be fine, lean, cdi laid on perfecly' amot. Tis eiîng Ithe
practice un good shopls, glaîng as more>'lythe extra awonit cf
ayingtwo or mtoer coats cf transparent celer.

The glaze may be put an thin sar bat ove coût given, which
is practiced ien i is desired to impart brilliancy te the urer

ceat. Brilliant vermillion is produced by a thin glaze of car mine
over vermillion, and the sanie iethodi may b adopted with the
yellow and green lakes.

The common practice is ta prepare the ground color se that
it will closely match the tne of glazing color as it appears when
mixed or wet up " for ecery color is slightly deeper in tone
mhen Met or mixe in' cil or varnish ; but the glazing colors are
capable of a vider application, for they may be painted over
grounds wholl opposite in color. Thus carmine may be glazed
ocer lead color, black, and aise over white, yellow, pale green
verdigris, blue, purple, violet and yellow laite; verdigris ant
ultramarne blue may be glazed over about the saute range of
colors, but wvhen se used they areé better adapted te narrow
spaces, striping ornamental and pictorial work.

THE TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL SKETCH CLUB.
MR. Frank Darling bas offered a prize of books te the value

of Sio, for the best set of measured working drawings of the
front pcrch of the Canada Co. Building, corner of King and
Frederick streets.

The following drawings are te be submitted : Elevation,
section and plan, inch scale; sections cf mouldings, full size;
elecvation, section and plan of caps, shoving front and diagonal
views of volutes, full size. All drawings t be made in black
ink on white paper, no brush vork being allowed. Neatness
and generai arrangement of the drawings will be taken into
consideration.

Dravings to k suitted ender nai detpuie, the author of
te wot enclesieg his real name in a sealed envelope. Mem-

bers of the Sketch Club only are permitted te compete.
The drawings to b delivered te Mr. Frank Darling, Mail

Building, net later titan Monday, Nov. 2nd.

STAINING OAK BROWN.
A correspondent asks for a receipe for staining oak so as te

match old brown Oak. Wood is stained by the application of
the ordinary liquid dyes emplnyed for wool or cetton. They,
sink deeper into the vood when they are applied hot. A decoc-
tien of esk bark produces brown of various shades, according te
the quantiy employed ; se does an infusion or decoction of
maînut peels. The above inforniation is fromt Cooley's Practical
Cycle eia of Practical Receipts. Ve have been told that
Condy's Fluid, more or less diluted awith mater, will stain vood
brownt. If ver> dark brown is required, it may be neceassa
te introduce a little black. In the supplement tc the n
Anerican, the following instiections are given for dyejng oak
black, se as te resemble ebony ; and, of course, lighter salades
of black can be produced at eit b> cm oying more waiter than
is prescribed : Immerse the vont for 48 bours in a hot saturated
solution of alum, and then brush it over vith a logavood decoc-
tion as follows :-Boil one part of the best logwood wcith ten
paits of wvater, filter through linen, ud evaporate ai a gentle
heat until the volume is reduced one-haf. To every quart of
this add fron ze to 15 drops of a saturated solution of indigo.
After applyicg this d>e te the wood, tub the latter with a salt-
rated and filtered solution of verdegris in hot concentrated
acetic acid, snd re at the operation until a black ofthedesired
intensity is obtainr.a

PERSONAL,
MN. D. W. Ouellet, achitcirt. ail1 eac Quebee on the uoti mst., fer a

visit of theve months to the principal ciles of Europt.
*The seni patner of the fArm of Langley & Burke, archiimect. Toronto.

bas ju returned from a visit te the Canadian northwvest.
Mr. J. B. Reid, architect, Kingston, Ont., has becn visiting Europe.

Mr. Arthur Ellis tis been in charge of his puetice during tis absence.
Mr. F. X. Berlinquet, architect, Quebec, bas just retumed from an

extended tour in Europe, and in consequence la looking and feeling greatty
improaed in health.

Mr. W. E. Doran, ut Moterea, sficr atteding ti Convecion of the
province of Quehec Association of Architects ai Quebec, reiurned home via
Boston and Si. Join. N. B.

Mr. C. H. Bishop. Superinaendeut of Public Sebool Buildings. Torsnto,
arccmpanied by M. Bishop, sails rms New York to-day (<ie igth int.1.
for Europe, wetre he ill spend soia fle or mx weeks in visiting points of
intereu in England. Scetland and France. He will doubtless bring back
with him much Information which mey bc utilized to advatage in the con.
structino sochool buildings in the future.

PROCESS OF MAKING SLAG BRICKS AT KOENIGSHUETTB,
IN SILESIA.

Tis siag is run into a large lade containing fine cotie dust, about one
and nIe-half Inches thick. The ladie is then run upon wheels ta where the
bricke tcgo ba made. The stag and cake dust aie ien mixcd together
with a curved iron or rabble. Thea gae gentraed by the cake is worked up
with ftie liquid slag. the product being a doughy %ponge-tie•sbsta.nce, full
of houes, exceedingly light and postessing suficinelasticity in lth walls
of the cella to mset tie contraellon and thus provent fmrture. This ma-
terial shen prsed into a brick doe net requine anealing. lie bricks
posscess great strength with very little wesight. and ae capital non.conduct-
trs of heat and sound.
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bas his special Uties to perform in connection therewith, and
ail united together cannot but make a strong and enduring
Association wvhich must be productive of gond results in the
future. The art of architecture is based on Nature, and the
grandest tnd most perfect specimens of ber handiwork are man
and mern ; and when men are unised together for any good
object, the strengls begotten of their union enables them te
buld up works of beauty astd endurance. i do not besitate te
say shat such a resuit awsaits our combined) efforts. i now pro-
pose tie toast of the " Province et Quebec Association of Archi-
tects."

Mr. Hopkins, of Montreal, in response te this toast, said
Msr. President and Gentlemsen,-l fee very difident in rising

te return thanks te the Association. Of course, having been
the first president, I ougit te know something of the progressof
this society, and I presurne I do. When we last met to-day i
said a few words. As ye know, I ar nota man ofmany wtords,
but 1 expressed te you how happy I usas te be connected wsith
the Association, andt how gratfied i wvas te find that during the
first year se much progress had been made. I have not the
slightest doub that the new president and officers, most of wiorn
have been re-clected, and iherefore,. metaphorically speaking,
"knows the ropes"-I have net the slighstest doub that ibey usill
be able, viti the aid of a gond rudder, which I am confident
they wsill secure in sorme way or otsher, to steer tie sip of our
Association' in its proper course for another year. Possibly, it
having been our fist year, the machinery may at one time have
run a little loose and t assother, a little stiff; but with the ex.
perience already gained, and itha the.bearty co-operation wihich,
I feel assured, the memberis outside of the Cocni will give te it,
another year wvili find us in a more prosperous condition thas we
are as present. I muast avail myself of ibis opportunity te thank
you in the mest sincere manner fer the honus- which you intended
to bestow upen me to-day ; and i only regret that it was net in
my pouwer to accept it. i an sure îlsy successor eill prove an
improvement-lte second edition beng aluways better than the
first, and the latest edition containing the most news-he is
younger in years and lias had experience both in tihis city and
su Montreal, both of which cities will participate in the advan-
taes te be derived frocs the meetings of the Association alter-
nately (applause).

Mr. A. F. Dunlop, in seply, said:
Mr. President and Gentlemen :-lt gives me great pleasure

te be among se many of my honoured confreres this evenin-
the second annual mueeting of our Association. Tiso years ago
I iad net thought it possible-to fori this Association. Public
opinion usas against us; in fact, moset of the present members
felt low hopeless such an tiundertaking ouild be. But this
meeting proves that nothing is te great te accomplisb, as we
have net only formed the Association, but its future prosperity
s aise assured. There is, however, one vital and all important

point, on vhich I wish te say a feus usords. The general public
are not thorougbly weIl informet as te tie object et Our Asso-
ciation. Tbey have an ides thai we ave tormed into a close
profession for the purpose of preventing anyone else ftrom being
an aichitect, and that use intend te mise the standard of our
charges. Gentlemen, ibis is a base slander on our good inten-
tions. We arc formed into this Association for the advancement
of architecture, lor the better serving of our clients, and for the
better education of our astudents ; alse for the establishment of
sciools and classes of architecture, and for the purpose of
massking every architect of the future a competent one, and one
wies the public may employ with confidence. Would yen
employ a dector who-had simply been a druggist for a few
monts to attend your sick child or parent? Wouild you eploy
a notary or a lasy-er uho had only been in a bailifPs office or a
limited period te draft your deeds ? Then why empley a man
who cails himself an architect-a man without training, andone
whos wuld put in ta" timber vhere it requires 24", and vuce
versa. Is it not afact that the proper construction et a building
is as important te lite andi safety as the employmnent of a proper
doctor? Yeu jeopardize a lite with a poor doctor, and you
jeonardize a hundred lives with a pour architect. le is the
arcbitect on whom the public must rely for the proper construc-
tion of their buildings. Should net the architect be thoroughly
p ractical, and lnow how te use material withs economy? Sbould
e not know the exact requirements oft ie art of architecture in

ail its branches te enable him te satisfy the sants of the public?
and as for sanitary requirements, the architect bas fir more te
do with the hcalhh and long life of the wsorld's great family than
the physician, ant is in a great degree ansuserable for the ail-
ments and early deailis of many. Hous csan ail this knovledge
be acquired unless use join together and establish schools,
classes of architecture, libmaries ini our colleges for Our students?
Why should not every architect of the present and future be on
the same footing, as regards qualification, as a doctor, lawsyer,
notary, or druggist ; and uehy should net the public be guaran-
teed that be is se ? I claim that an architect bas as great a
mission te perforer, and without training and education usr
public and privae buildings must be at best tire traps, badly
constructed, badly ventilated, badly designed, anti a disg race te
our country, while on the otiher hand, eur eucated anti traised
sîtudents would muake archiects of whion tise soelid would be
proud, and it would be an honous te belong te such a profession.
An archite:t would then be looked up te uith respect and con-

fidence, and net as nous, in many cases be regarded w .
suspicion and doubt. Our ranks uwould be filled with qualifie
men who would say usith Shakespeare :-

' When uwe mean to bahui.
We fist survey the pts. then draw the odel:
And, weLsun wessr s the figure of the hnuse.
Thon must we mie the course of erection
Which, if we find outeigis abiliuy,
What do wev then but draw anew the modet
lu feer eifices; or su test, desist
l buit sattull? Muh sore i tthis greas worku .
(Which is almost to pluck a Isingdos down, .
And set up sanoher), shod use suvey
The plat, of situations, .and the umodri;
Contst upeo a sure tundation,
Quesstion suvseyors. and kteo our oun estae
1 is. able suelch s wlork to sundergo ;
r weigis agnins his opposite; or tise
We fortify tn paper and in figures.
Usig ite rames .f eson istead of sen:
Like.one that draws the cmodel oe a heuse
Besond his poser to buikit ;L: w, haus through
Gives s'er. and teves his part creasesi cost
A naked subject se the wseuping clouds
And wsie for chirlish winter's tymny."

Mr. Hutchison. being called upon, said :
I am of course glad te take part in the first annual meeting of

our Association. During the past year we have tried te lay the
founadations of our Association like good architects ; and while
the foundation that use have in tie Act is no, perhaps, the very
best se coul have had, like good builders, we must make the
best of it. A g reat part of the work of 'he past year has been,
and probably the work for twso or threse years te come will be,
merely laying the foundations of our Association. The eider
members of the profession, like myself, who have borne the
brunt and beas of the day in times past, avili, perhaps, get no
fusrther thans laying the foundations. We ail know', however,
that the most important pari of a building is the foundation ;
and wshile it is lest te sight, and there is nothing beautiful about
it, still on the excellence of the wsorkmanship depend sthe firm-
ness of the building ; aund i hope that wes wdli be able te lay a
foundation se broad and deep that iis will be a lasting Asso-
ciation. (Applause.) i .hope, Mr. President, te sec s super.
structure raised upon the foundation which wvue are nous laying ;
and I have great hopes in that superstructure beinq something
ged, from sthe fact of the steps use have taken te brng a proper
class of ersons into tie profession. i am very much pleased
with the ate examinations tOr matricuaion held in Montreal, I
am pleased to sec that se bigs a standard is required te enter
the profession ; and te the faithful perfomance of the duties of
the board of examiners 1 attachi great importance in the making
of our Association a success. I trust that they wsill be very
strict in the examinations for entry into the profession. It is, I
thiink the only meuns of raising our profession te a isiga level ;
and i hope tie Board of Examiners wsill ever bear that in mind.
I am beginning te feel chat I am getting old, and I will in a fes
years"perhaps be out of active service. i is my eamest wish
that the young men rising up uwill be an boner te the profession.
i ao looking forwsard with a great deal of hope to be able te see
duinig ibis coming winter and succeeding uinters someiling
donc towards thait end by the formation of classes or the
delivery of lectures te help our young men on in their studies.
Of course, yen are ail ausare that heretofore the study of archi-
tecture in any of eur offices bas been sòmewhat taea farce. I
îlo not think there is an office in the Province of Quebec ushie
there bas been a systematic teaching of architecture. For my
one part i have alisays refuse t aise young men, because 1
knew i batd no ime te devote te teaching them. Nous, i hope
tiat our Association, having secured a home of its own, eili
establish during ibis initer and succeding winters, classes in
ushich a propus-course of training wili Se carried out. I think
teingly on is subject, Mr. President, from sthe fact that ail
my own studies lad te be carried out under very great difficul-.
tics. i am sure I studied for months at sote subjects, wshen
perhaps a lecture or two would have made them clear te se and
saved me very great trouble. By putting facilities in the wsay of
our young men me ought te raise up a better class of men tihan
the old ones ; and in ibis direction i trust that our Association
will attain great success. (Applause.) '

The toast of the sister Association of the Province of Ontario
usas proposedin a very neat speech by the Vice-President, Mr.
Roy, who, in the course of bis remarks, said : i would like te
propose the toast of the sister Association of the Province of
Ontario. This toast will no doubt be drunk heartily for several
reasons. The Association of the Architects of the Province of
Ontario is the first Association organized in Canada. We are
the second ; but use have bat) their work before us as an example
te follow. Seeing the success wîhich they bad with their Asso.
ciation, we in the Province of Quebec failed to see uwhy the sanme
success shoutild net auit our efforts in the saine direction. I ans
happy te sec that even they have recognized. the great success
which wie have hiad in Parliament and elsevhere in the short
time wuhich bas eia'psed since we set about our self-appointed
task. The realization of their bopes usas longer deferred thans
ours, and it t tiemu imstre time ti reach the point which we
have ataitnied to-day than las bren nescessary with us. The
Association of Ontario lias done a greit detial for the sadvance-
ment of the art of architecture ; and thus have they net only
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benefitted the Association but aiso the public at large. The
public in Ontario feel it. The public feel that then they take
an architect belonging to the Association, they have an architect
possessed of the ability requisite for the proper carrying 'oud of
the work which he undertakes. Gentlemen, I drink this toast
with the greatest pleasure, and 1 know that you do likewise.

Mr. Doran was called upon to respond to this toast, and said:
Mr. President and Gentlemen,-l suppose i must for the

moment imagine that I an a foreigner-at least foreign to this
province. I must at the outset express iy regret that there is
no genuine nativeborn Ontario man here to speak for them, but
I suppose ( must become naturalized and for the time being
consider myself as an Ontario meiber. When i tas first asked
to respond to this toast the question arose wshy I should be
selected, instead of any othter member of the Association, to
denationalize myself from the Province of Quebec and become,
for the time being, the representative of the sister Association of

'the Province of Ontario, and that question I have not been able
to sotve. Weil, to proceed, on the part of the Ontario Associa-
ciation I return the most sincere thanks for the manner in which
this toast bas been received i and as art really knots no
nationality, nuch moie it tuay be said that art in Canada, par-
ticularly that of architecture, should knowv no nationality, that it
should be one broad Canadian work. We hope the tine is not
for distant when it wilt be the Association of Architects of the
Dominion of Canada (Applause), and when the Provincial Asso-
ciations will be small branches (the sanie as to-day we have
the local branches of Montreal and Quebec of the Provincial
Association) of tîtat greater Association of tht Dominion.
In this manner the prosperity and growth of the Dominion
*nay b advanced, because there is nu surer way, no more
cloquent vay, of telling in the muost silent manner pos-
sible of the greatness of a country than by,pointing to its archi-
tectural monuments. When the songs of the poet till be for-
gotten, the monuments of stone raiied by a people shal pass
own tu future ages and testify to the grandeur and greatness of

their country, as do those majestic monuments of ancient Greece
to-day. The magnitude of examples of architecture should
testify to the greatness of our country, and the stamp oforiginal-
ity which we hope will he placed on our buildings, and vhich
we hope our Association will tend to foster, may prove that
Canada is a nation, that it is a country fair and free, a count>'
of which we iay all be proud. (Applause.) It is to be hop,
gentlemen, that the Association of the broad Dominion till soan
take the place of the Provincial Associations, and carry onward
and forwvard the good work which has been bogun by the Pro-
vincial Associations. Mr. Hutchison spoke öf usas building the
foundations. Let us hope then that the foundations which we
are building may be the foundations of a vast arch which will
spring over all ibis country, and unite nut in bands of iron but
in bands of stone, if t may use the expression, the wvhole coun-
try. (AppIause.) Gentlemen, I think t cannat do better before
resuming my seat, thon to propose the toast of " Canada, Our
Country,"-the country of thich te may justly feel proud; and
I avilI call upon our friend Mr. Btaillargé ta respond to this toast
in the fitting termns which the su vell knows how to use.

Mr. Baillairgd responded briefly ta this toanst,.saying:-I
must say that you have made a very poor selection in calling
upon me to respond tu this toast. Of course te are all proud
of Canada, though it would appear just nowe that our American
counsins art doubtful of the propriety of annexing us, for fear
they aboulde! hled ineo bad ways. I an glad ta sec that in
osr by-taws te have taken dîood care ta exclude ail knds of
boodhnag, stilt is so difficult to make a dollar, that perhaps
you tould like t know the way the miller advised his sons .ta
mnago thon they could not tmake a dollar ionestly, and vith
your permission I tilt give you "The Miller"

Mr. Baillargé then entertained the banqueters tith the ren-
dering of a humurous sang entitted "The Miller."

The toast of the " Press " tas proposed by Mr. Clif in a fewv
wel chosen wvords, and responded to by Mr. J. B. Mortiner,
who was followed by Mr. Haynes.

The toast to the tetiring President, Mr. Hopkins, proposed
by Mr. Roy, was received enthusiastically, ail joining n the
chorus, " For he's a Jolly Good Fellow."

Mr. Hopkins, responding, said : Mr. President and Gentle-
men :-I thought you tould have got pletty near tired of hear-
ing ny speeches, vhich amuount to noise and nothing tise. My
oie friend Mr. Roy, 1 knot, apoke feelingly in proposing my
health, because te have been friends for many years ; and I
assure you that I feel very grateful and very much indebted
to you all for the manner in thich you have accepted this toast.
I hope that at any time that tay assistance can be of the slighest
value you till not fail to calt upon me. Vou have almost over-
potered me with the enthusiasm of your detmonstration; and I
can only hope that those who succeed me will obtain-1 know
they wili nerit it-the sante kind expression of feeling which
you have shoien towards me.

The toast of "The Retiring Council," proposed by Mr.
Larochelle, m'vas responded ta b>' Mr. Piché, itho said:

Mr. President,-Mr. Larochelie hans proposed the iealth of
the Council wshich guided the affairs of our Association during
the past year. I nuist say lIat i have nut participated in the
carrying out of their work as muchtas i should like to have
done. I cannot but say that the work which has been dont,

particularly in Montreal, merits high praist ; and if the Asso-
ciation stands on a sure and solid footing to-day, it is owing in
large (part to the gentlemen belonging to Montreal. We have
started out vell, and let us continue ta go forward wvith a firm
step, confident that we are domug good conscientious work, which
twill have its effect not only among ourselves but aiso among the
public, who well know huw te appreciate it. (Applause.)

Mr. Ouellet followed witha few brief remarks expressiveofhis
gratification at the thorough appreciation by the members in
generat of the efforts put forth by the Council of last year for the
advancement of the interests of the Association.

Mr. Clift calied for a toast to the hewy elected President, Mr.
Berlinquet, saying that ho feit confident that Mr. Berlinquet
would be an bonor and an ornament to the Association, and
vould do full justice to the position which he was called upon to

fill.
Mr. Berlinquet, replying, said that it tas but right and fitting

to compliment those swho had acquitted themselves of their
duties in a praisewyorthy manner ; but it tas rather premature
ta bestow praise upon one wahose vork was nut really com-
muenced. He assured the Association that ho would do his
utmost, and was prepared to make any sacrifice, tu fulfill the
duties which should devolve upon him lu the onerous position to
which they had mised him.

The hoalth of "The Ladies" was ten drank with gusto, and
Mr Gauthier answered for then in a moste happy manner.

In the course of the evening the banquetters tere entertained
by the rendering of severatl fine songs by Messrs. Gendron, Roy
and Pageau.

The newly elected Council held its first meeting ai the Flor-
ence Hôtel on the 2th inst., and after having disposed of soie
routine business, accepted the invitation of the President, Mr.
Berlinquet, and Mr. Peachy, t0 enjoy a drive about the city.

EXANINATION PAPERS, ONTARIO AND QUEBEC ASSO-
CIATIONS OF'ARCHITECTS.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION PREL1iiNARY EXAMINATION.
CANDDATES, excepi such as hae atriculated in ars in asn university

in Her Majesty's doinions, or in the Ontario School of Pratical Science,
must have passed the examination of the seconi forai of a High SchoSl or
Collegfiate Institute; or, as an alternative, mist have passed the entree
examination to a High School or Colegiate institute, and subiit to n
examination In Mathenatics, alid eitier French or Germain equivalent ta
that of the second arm of a High Schatl or Collegiaîe Institute.

The fAit time of sending In lits nane as a candidate for examinaiton. ite
student shall send also a cernicatu of his satus with rieeee a tt
Preliminar>y Examination.

ONTARIO AssociATION FisT INTERttitAATE EXAlINATION.
Every inadi;lte mn, at least oie oait prier t di (Lat fixed for the

exaimination, send ta the Regisr the following drawings, wnhich must lie
ertified by his principal to ie his oin work:

Four shues of dwings. one of teh of ti tour ordmes of Grck archi-
ceture; One sheet of the mîouîldings and ornaments of the orders. drawn
ta s larger scale; (ach sheet ta he of the siet ofa liait shet of Whatiman's
Double Elephant paper, i. e., 2o in. by .6 in.)

The subjects for examination wu b:-
EictuENrrs or CONsTRucaION.-Test Book;: Michell' Building Cao-

struction, Pari i.
MATIIEMATICs.-Euctid: Boos I.. tt.and [Il.; Plaie Trigonomîetry:

Including the soluton of plane triangles; Algelr: Inluuding qaadratic
equations.
Tecttîct. TeMs.-A knowedge of the ternis iicesary ta understand

the de1criptions of a monuiental building and its parte.
itsTaoRY oP AacitiTEcTURE.-Ai outtine only till be required. such as

may ho learned tram reading suci sork s taoengartvns Architecturat
Styles.

aONTARIO AssOcIATION SEcoND INTER>iiiATE EXAMINATION.
Every candidate munt aI mast nac mai prier to the date fixed th tue

exanination. send ta the Registrar the following dilwings, wlicht must be
certifSed by his principal ta ho his own work :-

One sheet of Romanesque architecture; Twno siets of Gothe architec.
ture; One sheet of drawings niemaured from existing eiiples; On sheet
of constructionat deatils. (Each sheet ta b of i tzel of ai hait sheet
of Whaiman' Double Elephant paper, i. i, vta. by ad fa.)

The subjects for examination will b:-
STATcs. GRA'licAt , AND ANALYTICAL.
STxENGTi OF MATERiALS.-Text book (or bath the abone heads:

Lessons in Applidti Mechanics. by Cotterill & Stade; Part Il.
STRucTuRAi. itoN WoR.-Thie candidate wtill be reqiired ta dramw

ttails of the <arms of iron conustrction in us in ordinary pratice. viz.. the
cosinrction of colnies and girer. and the framing et beams ami trusss.

HisToR v or ARcif9Tt'cTU&E--The candidiate will be expetvd to have a
knowledge of tue development of architecture and the characteristies of the
different styles; Tex book: Ferguson's History of Architecture ; Iand-
books revnmmended: Parkrs tntraduction io Gothic Arcitectra;
Bloamsiii Gothie Architeture; Rickmans Go(hic Architetuîrt.

ONTARiO ASSOCIATION FiNAI. EXAMIgNATiON.
Eue>y canate must, aI least ane monîh prior ta lhe date fixed for e

examination, saint ta the Registrar a perspectiv drawing which must b
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certitled toise his own work. Drawing te be on a short of paper, w in. by
z7 in., and hot mounted on cardioard.

The sobjects for the final extmination will be
HISTORY OF ACIrITECTURe.-The leading chtracteristies. including

mouldings, features and ornaments of al styles; and special characteristics,
ivith mouldings, features and ornanents in detail, of any one style or period
the candidate may select.

DEStGN.-As illustrated by drawings for a building of moderate dimen.
sions, frons partieular give., with dets of vcntruction and otaetI
and with specifcations.

NATURE AND PROPERTIEs .OF MATERtALs.-Lies. cements. stones.
bricks, tiber.

FOUNDATION.-Text book; Founodations, by Geo. T. Powett.
ARCiiTrrECTRAL JURIsPrUDENcE.-Text book: The lav Relating te

Civil Engineer, Architects and Contractors, by Macassey & Strahan.
PitACTicAL KOwLEDGE OF BUILDiNG TRADEs.-Sutllicient for the

purposes of ordinary bmilding
STtENGTH OF MATERIAL.-Designing structures of an ordinary kind

fitm data, with computation uf the stmins'involved.
HEATING AND VENTILArioN.-Text book: Ventilation and Heating,

by John S. Billings.
SANITARY SCIENCE.-Text books: Gerhard's House Drainage; Bayles'

House Drainage and Water Supply.

QUEBEC ASSOCIATION PROGRAMMCtE OF btATRICULATION EXAMINATION
FOR PUPILs.

z, English or French Composition. (A subject to ho chose at the time.)
e. Arithmetic, up to and including fractions.
3. Mensuration of Surfaces mnd Solidis.
4. Algebra-Simple Equations.
5. Elements of Geometry and ist and 2nd Books of Euclid.
6. Freehand Drawing (copy te bc given.)
y. Linear Drawing-geometrical (Do.)

QUElEC AsSOCIATION PROGRAMME OF EXANIINATION FOR REGISTRATION
As AKCHITECT.

LiSTs OF SUBjECTs, &C.-Preliminary drawings te be Sent in previotsty.
and prepared dring pupitage, or otherwise, and to be entirely the work of
the candidates.
. <> Measured drawings of en existing building, for example the chapter
house of Christ Church Cathedral, Montreal, or the newly erected side
chapèl otihe Basilica aI Quebec te 3" scaleith mouldings and ornament
3 full size.

(b) An original design of a deached private residence, wvith complete
plans, sections, elecations and details, colored to siowv materials, and one
perspective slow drawn by rile, together with complete specifications for
the seersl works and materials required for the carrying out of said design,
and a detailed estimate of cost, which Must net be les than $t5,ooo: scle
te be not less than %th inch to i fi.

(c) An essay on the history and characteristics of any one style of arcisi:cc.
ture to be selected by the candidate, giving fullest particulars, illustrated by
sketches, and te contain at least î,ooo words.

wRIrEN, GRAPHIC AND ORAL EXAtINATION.
ART SCrTON.--a) The orders of Greek and Romnan Architecture their

origin, development and application; with sketches.
() The severa varieties of classic ornament.
(e) The development of the different periods of French or rnglish Gotic,

commencing with the Nomean.
(d) The charcçterisiic mouldings and ornanent of each period.
SCIENCE SEcTioN.-(a) The nature, qualities and defects of ordinary

building materials, such as stone, brick, timber metals, etc.
(b) The nature of ioils and foundations.
<c) The calculation ot sirengtis of mateials and reslstances trom data and

fornalm given.
(d) The elementary principles of construction.
(e) Hygene, drainage, and sanitation of buildings.
(f) Architectural jurisprudence.
(g) Heating, ventiation and acousiles.

DoOKS RECOMMENDED.
AnT SECTioN.-Fergussn's History of Architecture; Fergusson's Hand.

book of Architecture; Viollet-le.Dc Dictionaire d'Architecture, Stuart &
Revett's Antiquities of Aihons; Sir William Chambens Civil Arcitecture;
Gwilt's Encyc'opedia of Architecture, (888 edition); Galihabasd's l'Arch
torturé du V. au XVII Siècle; Parkers Introduction te Gothic Archice.
ture: Rickman's Gothie Architecture: Brandon's Analysis of Gothie
Architecture.

SCIENCE SEcTioN.-Ntes on Building Cnstruction-South Kensilgton
seris; Dobso's .Rudiments of the Art of Building; Dobson's Foundmin
and Concrete Wccks; Tredgod's Elementary Principles of Carpentry;
lailtairge's Sterometricon; Rankin's Manual of Applied Mecnic and
Civil Engineering; Parks Manual of Hygience, and Works by Latham,
Putnum, Bailey-Denton, Hellyer. &L.; Civil Code of the Peevince of
Quebec; Gwil's Encyclopoedia et Architecture (188 edition), etc., etc.

The announcement is made in tie advertisement of the Toronto Pressed
.Brick Co. that the Companys office and show rooms bave been removed
frotm Adelaide street eat te No. 139 Yonge siret. It is gratifying te b
told that the necemity for enlarged space consequent upotg the growth of
the business has rendered this removal to larger prelmises necessary.

COLORING AND ENANELING FACING BRICKS.
WnEN ceeg edile rning clay, for zoo parls of material are

required, according ta the behavier of the basis material:

.........

e.j :dd. .2a

Ï4,

Ji

. .. . .

Forglace colorinig, z.5 to »o per cent. more of coloring matter will be

required in proportion to the depth of the respective tone and the develop.
ing capacity the of coloring power of the respective oxide, as well as the

height of the burning temperature. The mnany-sidednes of the subject is

shown 3y the following compilation, there being considemable variation in
the coloration, cepecially according- to the moe oxidizing or more reducing
nature of the flame.

The Brckmaker
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TO PRESERVE WOODwvoR x.-Enquiries are being made in /ndian Engi-
neergc as to whether coal tar or Burmese hearth cilr fr s the best re.
rervative for woodwork. tUi ried both, Observes alin tion we May
state that when wood is exposed t air Orly, the ecarth cil is the cheapest
and lmes ofiensive. Fortwood wholly or partially buried in the ground, or
inserted in bricktork, the coal tr es much sup erior.


